
appetizers

caesar salad 
romaine, parmesan, bacon, croutons  13

the farm chopped salad
tomatoes, avocado, cucumber, radish, 

mint, sumac  13

east & west coast oysters 
house made condiments  3 ea. 

bloody caesar peel & eat shrimp
classic cocktail sauce  23

lemon pepper calamari 
herbed buttermilk, chorizo sausage  15

stracciatella di bufala 
basil pesto, white anchovies, 
toasted garlic baguette  17

seafood chowder
bacon, clams, shrimp, potatoes  8 / 13

classic mains

craft cut burger 
bacon, havarti, pickle, tomato, 
steak sauce, aïoli, milk bun  19

choice of fries or leafy greens

grilled fish taco
mahi mahi, avocado cream, 
napa cabbage slaw, salsa  17

choice of fries or leafy greens

portuguese fish stew
market fish, chorizo sausage, saffron broth  28 

mussels & fries 
east coast mussels, daily sauce  21

schnitzel on a kaiser   
tomato jam, provolone, lettuce mayo, 

pickled peppers  17
choice of fries or leafy greens

grilled vegetable cacciatore
eggplant, zucchini, bell peppers, 

cremini mushrooms, rice noodle  26

linguini aglio et olio
crispy lobster, spinach, 

semi dried tomatoes, chillies  27

market catch
mp

brick chicken
27

craft cut bavette
34

maple manhattan (2oz) 
canadian whisky, maple,

cherry, bitters

pomartini (1.5oz) 
dillon’s gin, cassis, martini bianco, 

pomegranate, orange, anise

spencer’s chocolate orange (1.5oz) 
tequila, advocaat, 

dark chocolate, orange

winter sangria (5oz) 
white wine, cranberry, 

warm spices, citrus salad

hazelnut sour (1.5oz) 
bourbon, frangelico,

lime, egg white

apple crumble (1.5oz) 
vanilla vodka, butterscotch,

apple cider

warm chai cider
apple cider, chai spice,

 cinnamon sugar

grapefruit, thyme & tonic
fresh grapefruit juice, 
fever tree tonic, thyme

house blend iced tea
choose from: mixed citrus, 

berry or chai

served with choice  of  salad,  or  vegetables  & fries

from the grill

cocktails  13 ea.

spirit free  7 ea.

from 5pm, enjoy two of our craft cut steaks with 
frites & a bottle of wine  70

tuesdays steak & grapes


